Children May Come

1. Jesus loves little children, He is their Friend; His aid He will lend;
2. Jesus now doth en - treat you, List to His voice, Oh, hear and re - joice,
3. Jesus now doth com - mand you; Do not de - lay; Oh, haste and o - bey;

Like a shep - herd He'll lead them; Come to Him, chil - dren, to - day.
He is read - y to meet you; Lit - tle ones, turn not a - way.
Dan - gers dark will sur - round you If from your Sav - ior you stray.

Chorus

Children may come, Chil - dren may come, Chil - dren may come to the Sav - ior,

Children may come, Chil - dren may come Chil - dren may come and be saved.